SUMMARY INFORMATION

CREATORS: New York City Transit Authority Photographic Unit

TITLE: NYCTA Photo Unit Collection

DEPOSITOR: New York City Transit Authority Photographic Unit

INCLUSIVE DATES: 1947-1984

QUANTITY: 7 linear feet of photographs, negatives and contact sheets

SCOPE & CONTENT NOTE

Photographs were taken of NYCTA events for promotional purposes and the internal monthly staff publication Transit. Photographs include fundraising events, award ceremonies, retirement parties, personnel clubs, political events, construction and maintenance, inaugurations, groundbreakings and other staff activities.

ARRANGEMENT

Photographic prints are organized chronologically. Negatives are organized by their negative number.

LOCATION
FOLDER LEVEL LISTING

BOX 1: 1947–1961

- Porter’s school, 5th Ave. and 42nd St., Routes 35 and 47 – 1947
- Safety awards: Castleton Bus Garage, IND model of float award of honor for safety, Bergen Street trolley shop, Plaque awards at DeKalb Ave. shop, ENY garage, Castleton depot, Maspeth depot, Jay St., 53rd St. power house – 1949–1958
- Board property photos: Myrtle, Wyckoff, and Flatbush Aves.; Williams Place; Eastern Parkway; Church, Fanchon, and Bogart Streets – 1951
- Route 103, stations 1,2, and 3 – 1951
- Bus garage diagrams: ENY shop, Sunset Bus Garage – 1948, 1952
- Beach Channel Bridge – 1953
- Pitkin Yard substation – 1953
- Safety yards: 207th St., 239th St., White Plains Road – 1953–1954
- Diagrams and charts: Passenger distribution by hours for a typical weekday in
- 1956 and 1960, Revenue passengers for Dyre Ave. line and Rockaway division, Number of riders for Brooklyn surface routes and Manhattan division routes, Rapid transit cars by age groups – 1954–1960
- Civil service exam, riveters – 1955
- Far Rockaway opening – 1955
- Misc. photos: Coney Island shops oil conditioning pit, Brazilian transportation team, Blaster and propane tanks, Lorimer St. station, misc. tracks – 1955–1956, 1959, 1961
- Jay and Sand Streets substations – 1956
- 74th St. power plant – 1957
- IND-BMT tripper: tracks and structures – 1958
- 147th St. School graduation – 1959
- Signals: Times Square Station – 1960
- Track work photos – 1961
- Grand Central Terminal – 1960s

**BOX 2A: March 1962—August 1962**

- Sholom Society with Commissioner Gilhooley – March 7, 1962
- United Nations building and sub-treasury – March 8, 1962; March 14, 1962
- St. Patrick’s Day Parade – March 17, 1962
- Greeting of the new subway cars and harbor salute – March 28, 1962
- Award presentations to WNBC and Jim Lucas Show – April 9 and 10, 1962
- Suggestion system awards and suggestion awards at City Hall – April 24, 1962; May 29, 1962
- Courtesy awards winners – April 25, 1962
- Open houses: Coney Island Shops – May 26, 1962 and no date
- Memorial Day in Harlem – May 27, 1962
- 100 Year Association awards presentation to Mr. Wall at City Hall – May 28, 1962
- Zookeeper awards – May 28, 1962
- Mr. Patterson Lowiff placing poster on IRT – June 6, 1962
- Amy Vanderbilt courtesy drive kick-off and interview – August 1962
- Scannell homecoming – August 13, 1962
- O’Grady and Scannell swearing in at City Hall – August 14, 1962
- Columbia Association presentation – August 28, 1962
- “Safety” accident: Route 39, station 1 – August 28, 1962
- Newbold Morris presents Gold Award – August 30, 1962

**BOX 2B: September 1962—December 1962; Various dates and no dates, 1962**

- “Pogo” and Walt Kelly in subway and Jimmy Hetts in bus – September 13, 1962
- Judge O’ Grady testimonial – September 13, 1962
- Open house: 39th St. and 9th Ave. maintenance of way – September 15, 1962
- TA police awards, City Hall – September 26, 1962
• Miss Subways, Sally Pishney: TV interviews, Japanese traffic survey, Leaving for Tokyo airport – October 1962
• Employee passenger relations (station department), employee public relations – October 3, 1962; October 8, 1962
• English couple on the subway – October 5, 1962
• Bank displays and events: Drydock, Union Dime – October 11, 1962; November 25, 1962
• Miss Transit: Lenox and 143rd St. (parade float), Selection ceremony – October 13, 1962; November 9, 1962
• Bond check: $52 million, Chairman’s office, Scannel and Gilhooley receive check – October 17, 1962
• Retirement ceremonies and events: Jim Harrison, Carl McEwan – October 17, 1962; October 26, 1962; December 10, 1962
• Bus driver awards – October 25, 1962
• Train master’s award – October 25, 1962
• Transportation club, NYU – October 31, 1962
• Flushing line: 10th car, Christmas present – November 1, 1962
• NY state bus operators convention, Essel House – November 12, 1962
• Christmas toys collection: East New York, various – November 26, 1962; December 20, 1962
• Police department promotion, hearing room – November 30, 1962
• Associated Transit Guild – December 8, 1962
• General charity fund – December 18, 1962
• Ceremonies and events: Check presentation, Students judging TA contest, TA press party at the Hotel St. George – Various dates
• Col. Edmunds, GM; GM office and cabinet – Various dates
• East New York garage and shops: Vehicles, Bus vandalism, Jeep trucks, School students editors tour – Various dates
• First World’s Fair train to Flushing and floral subway token for “Come to the Fair” – Various dates
• Language sign, Chart of NYC Transit System passengers per year – Various dates
• Openings and inaugural ceremonies: Aqueduct Special, 59th St., Jamaica and Bergen shops, Flushing, Lincoln Center – Various dates
• Orientation and supervisory training: Training center operations, 14th St. Center, STAATS, First woman supervisor – Various dates
• Safety award, Bowling League awards, Leo Cusick and Commissioner Gilhooley award presentation – Various dates
• TV shows: Jim Lucas Show and NBC Today with Mr. Paintkowsky – Various dates
• Elevated tracks, parking lot, junkyard: Unknown location – No date

**BOX 3A: January 1963—August 1963**

• Walter Schlager, GM, Swearing in ceremony, Hearing room, 370 Jay St. – January 8, 1963
• Times Square – January 8, 1963
• Kiwanis Club, Flushing, SVP – January 22, 1963
• Van Cortlandt Park ski slope – January 22, 1963
• Ernest Barksdale, assistant labor relations – January 24, 1963
• Chairman O’Grady swearing in – February 4, 1963
• Subway platform – February 6, 1963
• Inspection tour: Delancey and Chrystie Streets – February 13, 1963
• Aqueduct special service – February 25, 1963
• Suggestion award, hearing room – March 12, 1963
• Red Cross charity fund drive – March 13, 1963
• Safety award, station department – March 19, 1963
• Courtesy contest award presentation – March 28, 1963
• Safety awards – April 4, 1963
• Photo exhibit, lobby display – April 5, 1963
• Motor car circuit course, 207th St. – April 23, 1963
• Photo of subway conductor – April 26, 1963
• Queens Plaza ramp ribbon cutting – May 7, 1963
• Art Association exhibit – May 9, 1963; May 20, 1963
• Recopy of new bus routes, Brooklyn and Staten Island – May 10, 1963
• Bus lanes, Brooklyn – May 20, 1963
• MoMA award: C. Marschhauser, Tavern on the Green – May 24, 1963
• Press conference: New subway cars, blue and white – May 28, 1963
• Clinton Robinson citation – May 28, 1963
• Bus operators application line – June 5, 1963
• Safety plaques – June 10, 1963; June 24, 1963
• Safety awards, City Hall – June 12, 1963
• Bowling League awards – June 15, 1963
• Retirements: Frank Williams, G.E. Sinclair, James Edmunds – June 29, 1963; September 13, 1963; October 23, 1963
• Walter Schlager party, Hotel St. George: Maintenance of way – July 1, 1963
• Employees suggestion awards – July 2, 1963
• Employees suggestion awards – July 17, 1963
• Safety slogan awards: Press room, King Korn stamps – July 24, 1963
• Display panels at 35th St. and 6th Ave.– August 6, 1963
• Courtesy citations: Bus drivers, Jay St. – August 19, 1963
• March on Washington, Secretary Lloyd Peterson – August 22, 1963
• Bond signings – August 23, 1963; August 28, 1963
• Budd car: R32 model – August 27, 1963
• Towermen’s Association: Plaque presentation to Cusick – August 30, 1963

BOX 3B: September 1963—December 1963
• City Hall station, dispatcher’s office – September 5, 1963
• Employees suggestion award – September 12, 1963
• Police valor awards, City Hall – September 18, 1963
• International visitors: Japan and “Arabia” – September 19, 1963
• Retirement awards: Station department – October 4, 1963
• STAATS training groups – October 7, 1963
• Parades: Columbus Day, Harlem – October 12, 1963
• Surface open house – October 19, 1963
• Emerald Society “Irishman of the Year Award”: Comm. Gilhooley, Henry Hudson Hotel – October 19, 1963
• Softball champs with Chairman O’Grady – October 29, 1963
• Photos for annual report, including: Communication room, radio tower, bus washing machine – October 30, 1963
• TA logo for annual report – November 7, 1963
• Employees suggestion awards – November 7, 1963
• Amalgamated Union delegates – November 19, 1963
• Spraying ties (with fire retardant?) – December 1963
• Safety awards: 14th St., maintenance of way – December 5, 1963
• World’s Fair: Muscular dystrophy children on train – December 6, 1963
• Christmas toy displays at Petterson’s office – December 20, 1963

BOX 4A: January 1964—October 1964
• World’s Fair: Courtesy class – January 14, 1964
• Employee charity giving – February 6, 1964
• Employee suggestion awards, hearing room – February 11, 1964
• Vacuum train, 72nd St. and Broadway – February 11, 1964
• Outstanding performance: Presentation – February 26, 1964
• Bus vandalism – March 11, 1964
• Aqueduct opening – March 16, 1964
• St. Patrick’s Day Parade – March 17, 1964
• Top operators of month: Surface – March 24, 1964
• Miss Civil Service – March 25, 1964; April 3, 1964
• Safety award presentation – April 9, 1964
• “Old Era” cars last run, IRT – April 14, 1964
• Lighthouse Man of the Year: Frank Gilhooley – April 23, 1964
• World’s Fair: What a Way to Go with Shirley MacLaine – May 1964
• Transit art show – May 4, 1964
• Route 36 IRT Flushing line (Unisphere in background) – May 21, 1964
• Safety award – May 26, 1964
• Municipal bowling dinner, TA champs – May 27, 1964
• World’s Fair: Civil service day – June 1, 1964
• 100 Year Association: Award to conductors – June 11, 1964
• 57th St. and 6th Ave. ceremony – June 15, 1964
• Promotions at Mabstoa – June 15, 1964
• Safety department plaque and TA safety award plaque – July 16, 1964; August 18, 1964
• Top operator, surface: Mario Contaldi – July 22, 1964
• Pigeon: Lincoln Ave. and 52nd St., Flushing – July 23, 1964
• Safety awards: All State Insurance – August 1964
• Employee suggestion awards – August 10, 1964
• Labor contract signing – August 26, 1964
• Operations: Medical department – September 4, 1964
• Brightliners: Mott Haven yard – September 9, 1964
• Track aligner, Franklin Ave. shuttle – September 23, 1964
• Brooklyn talks to engineers – September 24, 1964
• Wendelken receives award from Beame at City Hall – September 24, 1964
• Top bus operators – September 30, 1964
• Putting up bus sign diagrammatical map – October 8, 1964
• Columbus Day Parade – October 12, 1964
• Promotions: Skiing publicity – October 12, 1964
• The Mayor of Munich – October 16, 1964
• Reproduction and blueprint departments and photo lab operations – October 23, 1964
• Fan test: 34th St. and 6th Ave. – October 28, 1964

BOX 4B: Various dates, 1964
• Exhibits, campaigns, meetings: Poverty campaign, Available light, GE painting, Blackboard court exhibit
- Maps and signs: Construction, Bus map, Surface transit map, Mabstoa
- People: Personnel department, Mr. Rubin, Chess Club, Delta Air group, African tour group, Blood donors, Summer workers, State Secretary Rita Collins, Jerry Kinsler (the boy who wants to be commissioner)
- Retirements: Charles Morgan, Thomas Wittard, Fred Thorley, Thomason, Station department
- Route 1, station 5A: Grand Central shuttle fire, shuttle ceiling, and station
- School groups and STAATS groups
- World’s Fair: Bus stop signs, Subway maps, “Follow the blue arrow” signs, Staten Island Ferry token booth
- World’s Fair: Grand Central Terminal Flushing line, Painters (Flushing Line, Grand Central), World’s Fair Train
- World’s Fair: Mayor’s conference and visitors, Michigan visitors (Grand Central), Visitors (Times Square and Willets Point)
- World’s Fair: State car dedications; KS, MA, RI, VT
- Nine new jeep trucks with snow plows, Surface maintenance dept. – Winter 1964
- Employee suggestion program award – No date

**BOX 5: 1965—1967**
- Breakthrough: IND 6th Ave. and 19th St. – January 18, 1965
- Traffic control equipment: Helicopter, Crosstown Dept., Greenpoint, Brooklyn – February 28, 1965
- Safety plaque, safety award – March 1965; ca. 1965
- Route 32 subway cars, Brighton line – May 26, 1965
- Puerto Rican parade – June 3, 1965
- Spot air compressor, Bergen Street shop – November 7, 1965
- R10, re-furbished, 207th St. yard – December 8, 1965
- Joan S. Kelly, station agent – February 9, 1966
- Coney Island yard, car washer – July 12, 1966
- Bus sign: No standing, #45, Brooklyn – July 22, 1966
• Chrystie St. signal board – August 3, 1966
• Inauguration: R38, Queens Plaza, with Conductor Walter Cade and TA Chairman Joseph O’Grady – August 23, 1966
• Manpower project: Bus driver; 207th St., Ed Weidman – March 31, 1967; June 30, 1967
• WCBS: TV career fair; Manpower project: Clerk – April 6, 1967
• Bus dispatcher, George McNichols: Smith and Livingston Streets, Brooklyn – April 11, 1967
• Queensbridge Park: Model of ventilation bridge – October 13, 1967
• Surface: Snow operations, 52nd St. and 4th Ave., Brooklyn – December 7, 1967

**BOX 6: 1968**

• 57th St./6th Ave. station – January 8, 1968
• Ventilation superstructure and emergency exit: East 63rd St. tunnel at Welfare Island – February 6, 1968
• Police valor awards at City Hall – March 15, 1968
• St. Patrick’s Day Parade – March 16, 1968
• New Haven Railroad – March 18, 1968
• Employee photos: K.C. Hodder, purchasing department; Joseph Begley, station department; A.C. Maevis, chief engineer – March 25, 26, and 27, 1968
• Watchmen’s group – March 26, 1968
• Safety commercial vehicle luncheon – March 27, 1968
• 51st St./Lexington Ave. platform – April 18, 1968
• Alaskan Railway trains – April 19, 1968
• R40: Trains, facts, model (Joseph Navarra) – April 22 and 23, 1968; July 19, 1968
• Retirements: Nicol (Junior’s Restaurant), Josephson (Coney Island) – April 26, 1968; June 11, 1968; October 12, 1968
• Two-way communications, East New York; Two-way radios, surface division – April 26, 1968; September 1968
• Transit Art Association awards – May 6, 1968
• Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Parade – May 19, 1968
• 25 Years Service Awards: Station department, Engineering department – May 23, 1968; May 27, 1968; June 13, 1968
• 161st St./Jerome Ave. line stairs – June 5, 1968
• Surface: Safety awards; Post-Office Award: Structure department, maintenance of way – June 25, 1968; July 19, 1968
• 57th St./6th Ave. ceremony – June 26, 1968
• Easter Seal handicapped subway ride, TA police PBA – June 30, 1968
• Neighborhood Youth Corp. Summer Youth Work Program, includes Howard Beach station – July 1968; August 5, 1968
• Union contract signing – July 3, 1968
• Safety monthly meeting – July 5, 1968
• Planning and control course graduates – July 25, 1968
• Rockaway station: New platform after fire – August 19, 1968
• Station department: Summer job send-off – August 30, 1968
• Interior of 3rd Ave. Trolley (ca. 1948) – September 1968
• Air-conditioning school, Coney Island – September 10, 1968
• Employee suggestion program awards and luncheon – September 10, 1968; September 19, 1968; November 7, 1968
• Train number 43 – September 10, 1968
• Sign on 59th St. platform – September 11, 1968
• Employee photos: Gaetano Imbriano (conductor?), Gil Reiter (Transit Art Association vice president) – September 27, 1968; November 27, 1968
• Accident, Williamsburg Bridge – October 4, 1968
• City scenes: Surface – October 4, 1968
• Columbus Day Parade – October 12, 1968
• Softball team awards, surface: ENY – October 29, 1968
• Flushing Holiday Parade – November 17, 1968
• Surface sign – November 18, 1968
• Joggers – November 19, 1968
• Clearance car: Coney Island yard – November 21, 1968
• Santa Claus: 34th St. and 8th Ave. – November 22, 1968
• Staten Island/Manhattan express bus (Route 9x) – December 9, 1968
• Communication center – December 12, 1968
• MTA board meetings – December 13, 1968
• General charity giving: Community college – December 16, 1968
• R42 subway cars (57th St., Borough Hall) – ca. 1968
• Safety: Man of month awards – Various dates
• STAATS groups – Various dates

BOX 7: 1969
• School groups: 14th St.; Pratt Institute students with Reggie Welch – January 7, 1969;
  January 14, 1969; February 25, 1969; December 2, 1969
• Direction signs: Arrows – January 14, 1969
• Awards to transit band – January 16, 1969
• Promotion and reassignment, Mabstoa (includes K. Saltus, H. Hesse, Maxwell) – January
  16, 1969
• Personnel department: Swearing in – January 20, 1969
• Steet’s group and “Squires” of Knights of Columbus – January 27, 1969; April 3, 1969
• Girls in miniskirts – January 28, 1969
• Apprentice training: 207th St. – January 30, 1969
• Subway operations: Control center, Disp. Murray Blumenreich; Travel Information
  Center, Jay St.; Power substation – February 1969; March 10, 1969; June 26, 1969
• Radio station WABC: Interview with Herb Coddington, Dept. Chief Reising, Public
  Trainee Arthur, and Maintenance Apprentice Gilbert Roldram – February 6, 1969
• Subway interior, unknown location – February 27, 1969
• New York State Regents Scholarship Winner: Richard Fisse – February 28, 1969
• R40 subway trains – March 1969; April 1969
• Retirement: Reggie Welch, cars and shops – March 6, 1969
• Signs: Jay St. platform, West 4th St. platform, Lawrence St. – March 10, 1969; April 1969; June 26, 1969
• R42 subway cars – March 28, 1969; November 7, 1969; November 16, 1969
• Comm. Vehicle Award, Safety; Safety awards presentation – April 17, 1969; October 8, 1969
• TA meeting and public auction – April 18, 1969; April 22, 1969
• Police blood donation: 99 pints, 20,000th pint – April 21, 1969; June 10, 1969; October 22, 1969
• Transit Art Association – May 5, 1969
• Police graduation ceremony – May 6, 1969
• Verrazano Bridge bus, 8000 series – May 7, 1969
• MTA tour – May 9, 1969
• Transportation promoters – May 23, 1969
• 50 Year Service awards – June 6, 1969
• Dean and York Streets, Brooklyn project – June 26, 1969
• Clearance car, Coney Island – June 30, 1969
• R44 trains and models; City Hall, Kew Gardens – July 10, 1969
• MTA/ConEdison power contract signing – July 15, 1969
• Fire prevention technique – July 17, 1969
• Catch basins and sewers – July 24, 1969
• Myrtle Ave. El: Girder damage, Last run, Protesters – August 1969; September 30, 1969; October 2, 1969
• Exact fare: Coin box and bus operators, Mabstoa; Bus signs, downtown Brooklyn; Curious camera, bus driver – August 16, 1969; September 5, 1969; September 10, 1969
• Flag: Mabstoa garage (#510) – September 1969
• Bid opening: 63rd St. tunnel – September 12, 1969
• Civil service test: Power cable maintenance – September 16, 1969
• California State Legislature tour, MTA facilities – September 29, 1969
• MTA contract signing – October 1969
• 100 Year Association: Career civil service awards – October 2, 1969
• Fulton St. landmarks – November 1969
• Softball trophy award – November 1969
• Meeting: Contract proposal, TWU – November 6, 1969
• Taxi Driver Award: Victor Summa – November 19, 1969
• C. Paget, TA band trombonist – November 24, 1969
• Typing class – December 1969
• Computer class – December 18, 1969
• GM turbine bus – December 19, 1969
• School car, Jamaica yard – December 31, 1969
• Employee suggestion program awards – Various dates
• Retirements: Dan Kelleher, 14th St. School; ENY bus maintainer; BORSS; Maintenance of Way; Cecil Porter, 14th St.; Vincent R., STAATS; Christopher Marschhauser; Frank Cerillo, 179th St. conductor; Steno pool – Various dates
• 25 Year Service awards: Station dept., Cars and shops, Revenue dept. – Various dates
• Indian visitors – No date

BOX 8A: January 1970–September 1970
• Christmas toys – January 5, 1970
• Well washing: Delancey St. station – January 8, 1970
• Lobby walk through, recruitment office; Recruitment office construction – January 16, 1970; January 19, 1970
• Rockaway group: MTA-SEN John Santucci – January 16, 1970
• Employee suggestion awards: Maintenance of way – January 23, 1970
• Civil service test: Structure maintenance; 207th St. yard cars and shops – January 27, 1970
• Contract signing: R44, H. Feldman’s office; Automated cars – January 28, 1970
• 63rd St. tunnel groundbreaking – February 2, 1970
• Hunter College “paint-in” – February 7, 1970
• Street scenes: Brooklyn and Manhattan, including surface potholes and RB45 (St. John’s Place) – February 10, 1970
• 4000 series buses, Brooklyn – February 19, 1970
• Safety: Man of Month (PJ Spillane, C. Meyer, R. Trotman, Pedell, J. Dowd) and Motor Vehicle Luncheon Award – February 24, 1970; April 1, 1970
• Pretzels vendor, Jay St. station platform – February 27, 1970
• Tom Ott: Promotion, conductor to motorman – March 6, 1970
• Charity committee meeting – March 16, 1970
• Russian engineer visit – March 17, 1970
• Recruitment: Personnel – March 23, 1970
• Ernest Robinson and wife attending “Man of La Mancha” – March 27, 1970
• Employee suggestion awards – March 30, 1970; May 13, 1970
• Italian engineers: B. Adler’s office and with MTA officers – April 1970
• Tour, Welfare Island – April 1, 1970
• Clothing story – April 15, 1970
• Porter training, 14th Street School, Operation Impact – April 22, 1970
• BMT Lawrence St. exit – May 1970
• 50 Year Service awards – May 8, 1970
• Check cashing: Revenue dept., George Cassidy – May 15, 1970
• Baseball game: TA League, ENY Mets versus Jay St. Bombers; Baseball league victory luncheon: Jay St. Bombers with I. Cohen, B. Serenita – May 19, 1970; December 14, 1970
• Truck moving Rio to Bay Shore, Coney Island cars and shops – May 26, 1970
• Enrichment program – May 27, 1970
• Communication repair center, East New York – June 1970
• Jamaica yard: Training machine (J. Klein), Rinse car – June 1970; September 1, 1970
• Token bagging (William McCulley) – July 29, 1970
• Retirement party: Peter Owens – July 30, 1970
• Summer students and youth group rap session, ENY (includes G. Manes, J. Torres, J. Glover) – August 1970
• Staten Island express bus: R/10x – August 5, 1970
• Safety awards, ENY – August 25, 1970
• Maintenance of way: DeKalb Ave. sewer pump – August 31, 1970
• R42 train exterior, Jamaica yard – September 1, 1970
• Employee suggestion program awards – September 8, 1970
• Mabstoa Mechanics School and graduation – September 15, 1970; September 25, 1970
• Change booth: 42nd St. and 7th Ave. – September 16, 1970
• Maintenance of way painters, Betterment Program (includes Solomon Edwards, Joseph Palmese, John Palyo) – September 22, 1970
• Operation Main Street kick-off, City Spruce-Up Program; MTA Chair William Ronan painting, Brighton Beach Ave. – September 24, 1970
• Filming “Who Is Harry Kellerman…” on subway (includes press release) with Dustin Hoffman, Regina Baff, and MTA Movie Coordinator Julian Garfield;
• Employee suggestion awards, City Hall – September 30, 1970

BOX 8B: October 1970—December 1970; Various dates, 1970
• German delegation – October 2, 1970
• Employee suggestion program awards ceremony – October 6, 1970
• Mini-Midi-Maxi: Girls’ fashion dress, Steno pool and data processing – October 16, 1970; October 19, 1970
• Clean Air Week: Leon Meek – October 29, 1970
• Chess Club – November 5, 1970
• Police Club – November 6, 1970
• Employee suggestion program awards – November 17, 1970; December 14, 1970
• Joseph Harte, 51 years’ service – November 18, 1970
• Personnel: Test dictation, steno and typing – December 8, 1970; December 14, 1970
• Road car inspectors – December 8, 1970
• Employees Christmas charity, 179th St.; Employees charity show – December 10, 1970;
• December 15, 1970
• “Blind” people in subway and on street – December 18, 1970
• Myrtle Ave. El demolition – December 21, 1970
• Christmas parties – December 22, 1970
• Employees: PICR Bill Meagher; Station dept. new superintendent; Conductor
  John Andretta; Transp. Harold Milbauer; Ed McGuire; Brarman and Lenicke,
  maintenance of way; Shirley Bridges, Clerk – Various dates
• Labor relations, contract signings: TWU, CWA, TSO, SCME-TA, Queens Supervisory
  Association, Union Contract Tech Guild – Various dates
• Retirements: Ray Davis, AC Maevis (at Joe’s Restaurant), Freddy Trevinos, Wenele
  (241st St. station), FX Culley, Reskin and Grout – Various dates
• School groups and pictures; including 14th St. School, pictures in Pearl St. building –
  Various dates
• Sign area: 34th St. IND A; Clothing storage; Lost and found: $2400 cash – Various dates
• Police promotion – No date

BOX 9A: January 1971—August 1971
• Management course – January 1971
• Station department: Emptying token from turnstile – January 1971
• Transit systems: Other countries and cities (Vienna transit, Israeli transit) – January 25,
  1971; May 21, 1971
• Employee suggestion program awards and winners – January 26, 1971
• Testing board, Mabstoa: 853 Broadway – January 27, 1971
• Study course: Assistant station supervisors – January 28, 1971
• Bus maintainers, surface division: Peter Estene (with family in vintage Buick), Bruno
  Mistron, Larry Fagan (in Jamaica garage) – February 1971
• Jay Street station platform – February 4, 1971
• Staten Island express bus, Park Place and Broadway – February 8, 1971
• Voice recording: M. Hanter, B. Anderson – February 24, 1971
• Noise and vibration: Control analysis – March 10, 1971
• Housing authority: Awards to TA bus operators – March 12, 1971
• Retirement: Mollie Eckhaus, Purchasing department – March 12, 1971
• Tom Groseks: Eng. Tech. draftee, 7th floor, with female co-workers – March 12, 1971
• Safety: Red Cross instructors’ course – March 16, 1971
• Onofrio Russo, student, Poly Tech: HO scale model, Glendale – March 18, 1971
• Safety eye glass program – March 23, 1971
• TA Art Association lecture: Bob Leon, “Photography’s Place in Art” – March 25, 1971
• Accident: Short circuit, Houston and 7th Ave. – March 26, 1971
• Trainmasters: Paterno (Comm. Center) and B. Arkin – March 29, 1971; April 1, 1971
• Steno refresher course – April 5, 1971
• Yorkville express bus – April 9; 1971; November 29, 1971
• Marian McAllister, Female towerman, Pacific St. – April 13, 1971
• Vito “Jimmie” Angusaro, Shoe shiner – April 13, 1971
• Employee suggestion program awards and winners, including Mrs. Laiveor and Dr. Ronan – April 27, 1971
• Retirement: Mary Kerty – April 27, 1971
• Tom Diana and Dr. Ronan, Charity – May 1971
• Museum car, Coney Island – May 6, 1971
• Branford Trolley Museum – May 8, 1971
• 25 Year Service Awards: Engineering, Cars and Shops – May 10, 1971
• Safety: Motor vehicle accident reduction; Hotel Commodore, Metropolitan Fleet Industry safety conference and Awards luncheon (includes W. Barrett, E. Barksdale, N. Canosa, H. Gilligan, etc.) – May 13, 1971
• Art show – May 17, 1971
• Tubing: Verrazano Bridge – May 18, 1971
• Personnel seminar and lectures – May 19, 1971
• Retirement: Harold Byanes – May 19, 1971
• Employee suggestion program awards and winners (including Jerry Lawlor, Mabstoa) – May 20 and 21, 1971
• Data processing – June 1, 1971
• TA band at City Hall Plaza – June 3, 1971
• Charity spring festival – June 4, 1971
• Industrial engineering management course: Poly Tech; Dr. Edward Goldberg, department head – June 7, 1971
• Surface: Air conditioning maintenance – June 8, 1971
• Duncan twins (Corona) kidney transplant: Father Moryse, TA towerman – June 12, 1971
• Retirement: Morrian K. Knudsen, Chief nurse – June 18, 1971
• Summer program participants – June 18, 1971
• Retirement: Rose Savino, O&M – June 24, 1971
• Livonia record and storage – June 28, 1971
• Retirement: John Starr, Travel information office – July 30, 1971
• Testimonial letter regarding subway accident from Anna Davison – August 6, 1971
• Retirement: Alice Fields, Medical department – August 20, 1971
• Emergency equipment: York St. station – August 23, 1971
• David Dimenson, Swedish motorman, on F train – August 24, 1971
• Map: Bryant Park – August 27, 1971
• Narcotics display (with Officer Reeves and Chief Rapp) – August 30, 1971

**BOX 9B: September 1971—December 1971; Various dates, 1971**

• Credit union contract signing – September 22, 1971
• R. Gholston, Female assistant train dispatcher – September 23, 1971
• Employee suggestion awards and winners – September 24, 1971
• 5th Ave. bus depot and ENY inspection shop – September 28, 1971
• 7th Annual National Transportation Apprentice Conference – September 30, 1971
• Blood program: 207th St., C. Wendelken – October 4, 1971
• Surface bus 4300 – October 6, 1971
- ATG award presentation – October 23, 1971
- Retirement: Geo. Boes – October 27, 1971
- Queens DA Hero Award: W. Hubbard (Surface) – October 29, 1971
- TA Employees of the Quarter (including Central Smith and Walter Durk) presentation and dinner – November 1971
- Employee suggestion program awards and winners – November 5, 1971
- Awards ceremony (Feldman) – November 7, 1971
- R44 trains, interiors, and exteriors; R44 employee training – November 12 and 17, 1971
- Steno graduation, Pearl St. (includes F. Fineberg, A. Falcone, L. Gagliardo) – November 19, 1971
- Switch panel: Van Wyck Blvd. station – November 22, 1971
- Labor relations: Guidance and counseling – December 1, 1971
- Switch installation: 5th Ave. and IND station – December 4 and 5, 1971
- Car maintenance training center (includes classes, trains and displays) – December 6, 1971
- New token booth, station dept.; New change booth – December 6, 1971
- Christmas choral group; Christmas décor: 12th floor – December 20, 1971; no date
- Employee suggestion program awards and winners – December 23, 1971
- Express bus route map (Manhattan and Brooklyn) – December 27, 1971
- School groups: Includes supervisory orientations, classes 67 and 69 – Various dates

**BOX 10: 1972**

- Retirement: Alex Jones – January 7, 1972
- Retirement: George McLaughlin, O+M - January 10, 1972
- Retirement: Pat Curtain, Station Department – January 14, 1972
- Telephone Maintainers – January 16-17, 1972
- TA Police Anchor Club- January 21, 1972
• TA Employees of the Quarter – February 18, 1972
• Buses, Fulton Street (Brooklyn) – February 24, 1972; June 7, 1972
• Columbus Circle area, near Gulf and Western building – February 24, 1972
• Max Charnow, Train Master – March 2, 1972
• Employee Suggestion Program Awards – March 7, 1972
• ATA Conference – April, 1972
• Retirement: Abe Brown, Purchasing Department – April 18, 1972
• Employee Suggestion Program Awards: Howard Building – April 24, 1972
• South Brooklyn RR (including Andrew DeLuca – April 28, 1972
• MOMA Award: Daniel Scannell, Tavern on the Green - May 22, 1972
• Bowling League: Transit “B”, Hillside House – May 24, 1972
• St. Angelas Hall Academy: Gene Downey, Bus Dispatcher – June 7, 1972
• Employee Suggestion Program Awards, City Hall – June 8, 1972
• TA Police- Holy Name Society Ball Game – June 8, 1972
• Supervisors Training Class; Howard Building, Room 801- June 9, 1972
• Transportation Division.: Man of the Month ( including Robert Erikson, Coordinator of Safety RTTD June 12,1972
• Off- Broadway play, TA retiree Sal Coppola- June 16, 1972
• Supervisors Course, Howard Building – June 16, 1972
• Charles Tusher, Bus driver and Olympic Coach- July 24, 1972
• Baseball game: ENY Mets vs. Fresh Pond Hawks; Woodhaven Blvd. and Myrtle Ave. August 30, 1972
• Labor relations : Joseph Warren, 100 Year Association and Civil Service Association – September 9, 1972
• Finance Department: Bond Drive- September 12, 1972
• Employee Suggestion Program Awards: Howard Building – September 15, 1972
• Maintenance of Way 50 Year Service Awards; Including Francesco Mazzarella – September 22, 1972
• Transportation Department: Man of the Month - October 10, 1972
• Emerald Society Man of the Year Awards – October 16, 1972
New York Transit Museum Archives
NTCTA Photo Unit Collection Finding Aid
Accession: #2005.48

• Bus Signs: Roosevelt Ave., Kew Gardens; Lefferts Blvd, Queens – October 20, 1972
• Engineering: 2nd Avenue, groundbreaking – October 27, 1972
• Retirements: Station Department (John Greivry, Stephen Hayes) – October 27, 1972
• Dick Coleman: Mabstoa bus dispatcher (at home and on the job) – November 3, 1972
• System mock-up, Howard Building – November 3, 1972
• NYPD Civilian Awards (including 4 Mabstoa and 1 transit employee) – November 16, 1972
• Signals, Coney Island Tour – November 22, 1972
• Subway shoppers: Jay Street – December 4, 1972
• Labor Relations Contract; Q&A – December 13, 1972
• 50 Year Service Awards: John Reinheimer at Triboro Hospital - December 19, 1972
• Secretary’s Office: Christmas Toys (Structure Department, Maintenance of way – December 19, 1972
• Graffiti: City Hall, Exterior of car- Various dates
• Misc., to sort- 1972

BOX 11A: January 1973-August 1973

• Thomas Hopkins Courtesy Award – January 8,1973
• Men-Steno and Reporting 6th floor, Frank Spera, Frank Giuliana - January 8, 1973
• Joe Steinthal Medical Department Retirement - January 8, 1973
• Travel Information Center Retirement – January 8, 1973
• Sanders Engineering Book packets – January 9, 1973
• Department of Transit Men of the Month – January 23, 1973
• O&M On Time Performance chart - January 29, 1973
• Andrew Logue- Blind man with dog (Labrador Retriever) on Subway (Jay Street Platform) February 2, 1973
• Station Department Retirement- Emanual Scher – February 1, 1973
• Command Center – February 9, 1973
- Surface 6900 Express Bus – February 9, 1973
- SIRTOA - February 14, 1973
- Employee Suggestion Awards – February 15, 1973
- Graffiti - Times Square – February 27,1973
- Transportation Man of the Month – February 27, 1973
- Transportation- Safety Glass – February 28, 1973
- KansasCar # 9766 IRT – Flushing March 1, 1973
- Alex Murphy and family – March 1, 1973
- William Dame Labor Relations, 50 Years Service – March 15, 1973
- Jim Williams, Surface Man of Quarter winner – March 16, 1973
- Transportation McAllister Motorwoman – March 20, 1973
- Bus Driver Training, Mabstoa – March 28, 1973
- Station Department Employee of the Month Awards – March 30, 1973
- Seeing eye dogs on Subway – April, 1973
- Third Avenue “El” – April, 1973
- Blood Donation Program – April 2, 1973
- Safety Conference - Howard Building – April 4, 1973
- Station Department Transit Employees of the Month – April 4, 1973
- Frank Berry Boy Scout Award – O&M – April 17, 1973
- Charity Committee Check Presentation to Chairman Diana by Subway Supervisors – April 24, 1973
- Employees Suggestion Awards – April 26, 1973
- Girls- typing pool – May, 1973
- Lost and Found Charity Donation May, 1973
- M&W Elevator Starter William “Bill” Chaplar Retiree 20 years 11 months – May, 1973
- Mabstoa Bus Trainees – May 7, 1973
- Leadership Course – May 8, 1973
- PICR Lighthouse (Blind) Sale – May 9, 1973
• Power for transit story- Rotary Converter Repair - May 9, 1973
• Transportation Department Michael McNamara Retiree 46 years service – May 17, 1973
• PICR Street Display- windows – May 18, 1973
• TA Chess Club winners “B” Division Comm. Chess League – May 18, 1973
• Scene Painter- Spring Show – May 18, 1973
• Transportation Department Safety Helmet Distribution to Flagman – May 20, 1973
• Executive Leadership Course – May 22, 1973
• MOMA Award C. Marschhauser, Tavern of the Green T. Diana – May 24, 1973
• Classes- Howard Building – May 25,1973
• Clerical supervisory school group – May 29, 1973
• Signs – Subway – May 30, 1973
• Employee Suggestion Award – May 30, 1973
• TA Police Valor Awards, Gold Street – June 14, 1973
• Bus Stop Sign – June 21, 1973
• Man of the Month – June 27, 1973; June 19, 1973
• TA Employee Charity Entertainment – June 29, 1973
• City Hall Awards Presentation – July 20, 1973
• Night on the Town Program - July 20, 1973
• Job Corps, youth cleaning graffiti – July 30, 1973
• R.R Pass gate – August 3, 1973
• Woman Bus Driver – August 7, 1973
• Honor American Committee- August 16, 1973
• Historic prints repos – August 16, 1973
• Culture Bus at Park and 100th Street – August 27, 1973
• Transportation Department Man of the Month – August 29, 1973
• Employee Suggestion Program Awards Presentation – Howard Building – August 29, 1973

BOX 11B: September 1973-December 1973

• Bus Parts East Ny Depot for “transit” cover – September 7, 1973
- Susan Halpern at TA Drug Seminar – September 25, 1973
- Blood Program donors at 207th Street Shop
- Softball- Indians vs. F.P Hawks at Victory Field, Woodhaven Blvd., Queens – October 2, 1973
- SSSA Contract Signing Mr. Mclaren’s office – October 4, 1973
- Command Center – October 4, 1973
- Ventilation shaft building at Queens end of new subway tunnel – October 10, 1973
- Julian Garfield receives Man of the Year Award – October 11, 1973
- Veteran’s Day Ceremony at Coney Island Yard – October 19, 1973
- Transportation Department Man of the Month – October 23, 1973
- Signals 215th Street Shop – October 15, 1973
- TA Band at Police Parade – October 16, 1973
- Station Department Porter, Dominick Depalo receives “valor” award from American Legion – October 29, 1973
- Retirement party for Howard J. Valinoti – October 30, 1973
- Bus Signs (Brooklyn Museum) at Grand Army Plaza – October 31, 1973
- Livonia Yard Retirement (contact sheet) November 2, 1973
- Contract Signing – McLaren’s Office - November 8, 1973
- Retirements : Paul Dantzler, surface line dispatcher & Sidney Newman, yardmaster (contact sheet) – November 21, 1973
- Singing Bus Driver – Arthur Grundig (contact Sheet) – November 26, 1973
- Transportation Department Man of the Month – November 27, 1973
- Subway Concourse Exhibit (contact sheet) – November 27, 1973
- Captions – Subway Concourse Exhibit – November 27, 1973
- Scannell presents Employee Suggestion Awards at Howard Building – November 28, 1973
- Scannell presents Employee Suggestion Awards at Howard Building – November 28, 1973
- Scannell’s secretary retires – November 30, 1973
- Copy photo Suggestion Display Awards – December 4, 1973
• Hope Carey Retirement – December 6, 1973
• Art Association (contact sheet) – December 7, 1973
• Culture Bus Table at Wine and Cheese Festival – December 8, 1973
• Culture Bus copy in Brooklyn and displays at Mama Leme’s and USO – December 11, 1973
• Godfrey Cambridge at TA Drug Seminar with Inspector Paul Dilana, Lt. McDuffy Taylor, Lt. Hillel
• Valentine and Jim Rogers, Labor Relations – December 11, 1973
• Woman holding half-fare tickets- Station Department (contact sheet) – December 12, 1973
• TA Autos damaged by falling ice on Pearl Street (back of TA building) – December 18, 1973
• Employee Suggestion Awards – December 20, 1973
• Christmas in lobby (Jay Street) (Contact sheet) – December 20, 1973

BOX 12A: January 1974- July 1974
• Robert Wallace Retires- Lavonia Yard – January 3, 1974
• Bill Rodger’s Retirement (Contact Sheet) – January 3, 1974
• Alex Henderson Returns – January 3, 1974
• Mr. Sanders, Senior Engineer with his Book – January 4, 1974
• Brooklyn Museum sign for Culture Bus – January 4, 1974
• Diesel Electric Train #50 (Contact Sheet) – January 9, 1974
• Retirement at Brooklyn Club – January 11, 1974
• Culture Bus Table at Coliseum – January 11, 1974
• Safety Presentation against “Bus Hitching” – January 13, 1974
• E. Meier retires from travel information – January 17, 1974
• Berry McLaurens, Quinn, Masucci, et. al. with Safety Glasses – January 22, 1974
• “Night on the Town” Program – January 24, 1974
• B. Altman’s Window Display MTA – February 1, 1974
• Bus Information Table at NY Coliseum MTA – February 2, 1974
• MABSTOA Dispatcher: Miguel Fontanez - Hot Rod and Custom Car Show at NY Coliseum – February 9, 1974
• Theodore Balaker Retires (Surface live dispatcher) 21 years at TA – February 13, 1974
• Employee of the Month – February 26, 1974
• Coliseum Gift Show (MABSTOA Dispatcher: Hank Leiva) – February 26, 1974
• MTA Window Display at NY Convention & Visitors Bureau – March 8, 1974
• MTA Display in Bloomingdale’s Window – March 11, 1974
• 2 Signal Maintainers who found $1,200 – March 13, 1974/ Being Interviewed by Milton Lewis/ ABCTV – March 14, 1974
• Dr. Ronan At Policy Department & TA Band (Graduation) – March 15, 1974
• Len Armon presents certificates to Police Management Development – March 20, 1974
• “MTA gets you there” – March 25, 1974
• Trans. Dept. March 1974- Man of the Month (Contact Sheet) – March 26, 1974
• Bus Information Table- NY Coliseum Craft Show – March 28, 1974
• St. Cenhas’ (?) School’s students who sent letter to TA – March 29, 1974
• East New York 2nd Grade Student & Tour (P.S. 38) – March 29, 1974
• Congress people tour subway- Bella Abzug (D.-NY) & Robert Jones (D- Alabama) (Contact Sheet) – March 31, 1974
• Travel Information Retirement – April 2, 1974
• Softball Awards & Team Meeting (Contact Sheet) – April 5, 1974
• Conductor Enoch Rios-Henriquez after recovering hold-up money (Contact Sheet) – April 5, 1974
• Bus Information Table at NY Coliseum Auto Show – April 10, 1974
• TWU Chairman at Bronx Depot, Letter from school children (Contact Sheet) – April 10, 1974
• Bus design cover for bus booklet – April 11, 1974
• MABSTOA- Marras Gibson at New Library 132nd Street – April 4, 1974
• Schneider Family Tours Command Center, Yetta Lustig (Accounting Dept.), Opens Art Show (Contact Sheet) – April 18, 1974
• Transportation Department Man of the Month – April 23, 1974
- 7000 Bus at Brooklyn Botanical Garden and Brooklyn Museum (Contact Sheet) – May 1, 1974
- 3 Steno Retirees – May 2, 1974
- Travel Information- New Phone Equipment – May 3, 1974
- Culture Bus Information in Front of Metropolitan Museum (Contact Sheet) – May 4, 1974
- Brooks at Surface Library MABSTOA – May 10, 1974
- Copy of Type-Your Name Surface Library – May 16, 1974
- State of Art Car on D Line 19, Car Equipment- Exterior – May 17, 1974
- Annual Inspection- Westchester Square Yard (Contact Sheet) – May 23, 1974
- Transit Department Men of the Month – May 28, 1974
- Station & May at 14th Street and 1st Avenue – May 28, 1974
- Suggestions Awards – May 29, 1974
- Management Assessment (Contact Sheet) – May 30, 1974
- New Uniforms in Personnel Office (Contact Sheet) – June 14, 1974
- Transportation Department Men of the Month – June 26, 1974
- Subway Car Map on A Train (207th Street to Far Rockaway) – July 16, 1974
- 3 Steno Retirees at Michele’s – July 17, 1974
- New 7000 Buses (Contact Sheet) – July 25, 1974
- Travel Information- Phone Installation – July 30, 1974
- Man of the Month- Transit Department – July 30, 1974
- Suggestion Display “Around the Clock” – July 31, 1974

**BOX 12B: August 1974- December 1974**

- Fire Fighting Demonstration at CONED Fire School in Queens- Power Dept. is making videotape – August 1, 1974
- Travel Info. Men at Penn Station & Grand Central – August 6, 1974
- MTA- Brooklyn Museum Terra Cotta exhibit at Grand Central – August 6, 1974
- Bond- Drive (Szkutnik) et. al., at World Trade Center – August 7, 1974
- Police Pistol Award Winner (Contact Sheet) – August 8, 1974
• Porter Reilly at MTA Information Center in Woodside – August 8, 1974
• 30. Car Equipment- Graffiti Removal & Control- Youths clean graffiti- Franklyn Avenue E – August 15, 1974
• Drawing of 2nd Avenue Subway Station- Copy – August 23, 1974
• Man of the Month – August 27, 1974
• Travel Information- New Telephone Installation – September 4, 1974
• 2nd Avenue Subway Construction between 2nd Street & St. Mark’s Place; 2nd Avenue Subway Construction between 94th Street & 104th Street – September 5, 1974
• TA Softball- Fresh Pong Hawks vs. Flatbush Gems (no uniform) at Ave. D & E. 56th Street, Brooklyn – September 10, 1974
• Travel Information- New Telephone Installation – September 16, 1974
• Suggestion Award – September 20, 1974
• C. Wendelken receives 100 Year Association Award from Beame at City Hall – September 24, 1974
• Transit Dept. Man of the Month (Contact Sheet) – September 24, 1974
• Room 811 Working Room (Contact Sheet) – September 24, 1974
• Training Center- Car maintenance- No. Ward Building (two men from Penn Central observing) (Contact sheet) – September 27, 1974
• Training Center- Car maintenance- Howard Building (two men from Penn Central observing) – September 27, 1974
• Travel Information- New Telephone – September 27, 1974
• Travel Information- New Telephone – October 7, 1974
• Ray Malone Retirement, Trainmaster, Training Center – October 9, 1974
• Mr. Yanich at TA Art Show – October 9, 1974
• Bus Stop Signs with Route Maps Brooklyn Culture Bus # 41, 38 (Contact Sheet) – October 10, 1974
• Columbia Pageantry (Contact Sheet) – October 11, 1974
• Track Walker at Jay Street Station – October 22, 1974
• Safety Potrait- Surface- Car Maint.- Power (Contact Sheet) – October 22, 1974
• Rapid Transit Men of the Month – October 22, 1974
• MABSTOA Teacher at NYU Safety Center Class – October 22, 1974
• Charles Magdelker with Display Awards – October 29, 1974
• “Night on the Town” Program – November 6, 1974
• Suggestions Awards – November 14, 1974
• Fredrick Wilkinson- TA Executive Officer for Passenger Service and Public Information with Yanich & Beame at City Hall Announcement – November 20, 1974
• McLaren awarding softball trophies – November 22, 1974
• Men of the Month- Trans. Dept. – November 26, 1974
• Suggestion Awards at City Hall – December 4, 1974
• Elizabeth Irwin HS Students with printings at Hudson Street IRT – December 5, 1974
• Labor Relation Contract Signing – December 11, 1974
• Art Association – December 13, 1974
• Scannel with phone Co. men – December 13, 1974
• Kauffman with Junior Achievement presentation – December 13, 1974
• Suggestions Awards – December 20, 1974
• Contract Signing with Mr. McLaren – December 24, 1974
• Night on the Town- Copa Frankie Avalon – 1974?

BOX 13: 1975

• Men of the Month- Rapid Transit – January 1, 1975
• Edmund Bath, Director of Employee Benefits retirement party – January 17, 1975
• Fashion Loop Mini Bus (Contact Sheet) – January 23, 1975
• MTA “A Night on the Town” Display – January 24, 1975
• Rapid Transit “Men of the Month” – January 28, 1975
• Men who rescued young girl from subway tracks TA Command – January 30, 1975
• Transit Development Corp. Conference at TA Training Center – February 7, 1975
• Station Department “Men of the Month” – February 7, 1975
• Mr. Wolkinson and “Elevator Rising” sign above 190th street station on A line – February 13, 1975
• RR & EE maps at Lexington Ave. station – February 21, 1975
- Rapid Transit “Men of the Month” – February 25, 1975
- Suggestion Awards – February 28, 1975
- Station Department “Men of the Month” – March 7, 1975
- Travel Information Retirement – March 14, 1975
- Sanford Garelik is sworn in as new TA police chief – March 17, 1975
- IRT Signs – March 18, 1975
- D. Wendling on the bus- March 18, 1975
- R-46 Subway Cars #’s 508, 510, 513, 515 – March 26 1975
- Romania visits TA Dr. Istrate & Ms. Iongunta – April 1, 1975
- Hispanic Employees at work (Contact Sheet) – April 1, 1975
- Awards to Joseph Warren 25 years – April 1, 1975
- City Hall Station Tour (Contact Sheet) – April 12, 1975
- Surface Reductions Charts – April 14, 1975
- Junior Achievement presents to TA James P. Minogue accepts for Mr. Kaufman and TA – April 22, 1975
- “Men of the Month” – April 22, 1975
- Harry Weiner Retirement Party – April 24, 1975
- Mr. Yurick & Mayor Beane at P.S. 26 Brooklyn Anti-Bus hitching program – April 28, 1975
- Suggestions Awards – April 29, 1975
- Check presented to Christopher Endly by Ed Baff & Tom Diana. United Negros Fund – April 29, 1975
- Canal Street Station – May 2, 1975
- DeRoos named as Senior Officer – May 5, 1975
- Court Street Station – May 5, 1975
- Chinatown Street Station – May 7, 1975
- Station Department “Men of the Month” – May 12, 1975
- Contract Signing – May 13, 1975
- Station Department “Men of the Month” – May 15, 1975
• Scannel Dinner at Biltmore Hotel – May 20, 1975
• U.S. Savings Bond Drive – May 22, 1975
• “Men of the Month” (Contact Sheet) – May 27, 1975
• Suggestion Awards – May 28, 1975
• Coney Island Yard, Unveiling of war monuments – May 30, 1975
• Me. Scannel Presents checks to Principal Fierstein & Teacher Mrs. Schaeffer at Queens Occupation Center for Retarded Children – June 17, 1975
• Bus terminal Signs – June 17, 1975
• Wolkinson gives out MTA Apple Awards – June 18, 1975
• “Men of the Month” – June 24, 1975
• Contract Signing – June 25, 1975
• H. Applebaum Retires – July 2, 1975
• Mr. Kaufman with Bill Kaise Retirement – July 2, 1975
• Car Doors Inside Coney Island Yard – July 3, 1975
• Franklin Avenue Shuttle (Contact Sheet) – July 9, 1975
• R-46 Photographs – July 14, 1975
• Travel Information Retirees – July 17, 1975
• Directory Names – July 18, 1975
• Stillwell Avenue Station – July 19, 1975
• Rapid Transit “Men of the Month” – July 22, 1975
• Bus Far Signs – August 4, 1975
• Station “Men of the Month” – August 5, 1975
• Fare Rise Terminals – August 6, 1975
• SIRTOA Charts – August 18, 1975
• Suggestion Awards – August 20, 1975
• J. Angrisano “The Shoeshine Man” with Mr. O’Rourke – August 28, 1975
• GCT Lower Level, Patricia Page & Lawrence Helfand sell token and “Free Copies of New York Times” signs – September 3, 1975
• The New Yorker Drawing – September 10, 1975
• Station “Men of the Month” – September 11, 1975
- Jimmy with Mr. DeRoos at executive meeting – September 16, 1975
- 98.01 on time performance – September 17, 1975
- Japanese visitors with DeRoos & Wolkinson – September 19, 1975
- Rapid Transit “Men of the Month” September 23, 1975
- Bus seats for the handicapped & elderly – September 24, 1975
- Kenneth E. Miller & Otto J. Vlemeister – September 26, 1975
- Blood Donation Program – October 1, 1975
- Graffiti arrests statistics for MTA news (Contact Sheet) – October 3, 1975
- LIRR Atlantic Avenue Station – October 22, 1975
- Rapid Transit “Men of the Month” October 28, 1975
- Suggestions Awards – November 7, 1975
- Award ceremony for heroism Railroad porter Thomas Gilliam – November 13, 1975
- DeRoos and Johannesburg’s mayor tour Coney Island & 116th Street and 2nd Avenue Subway construction – November 13, 1975
- Fire Dept. awards to Alphonses Attainese power maintainer – November 19, 1975
- Rapid Transit “Men of the Month” November 25, 1975
- Minogue being sworn in as executive assistant to Kauffman & group photo of O & M dept. heads – December 3, 1975
- Drawings by J. Nevard – December 3, 1975
- Bases of Fulton Street – December 8, 1975
- Station Dept. “Men of the Month” Apple Awards – December 16, 1975
- “Men of the Month” Station Department – December 17, 1975
- TWU officers donating blood – December 23, 1975

BOX 14: 1976
- Single TA Car- “A” Train – 1976
- R-46 Bicentennial Subway Cars – 1976
- Rapid Transit- Men of the Month – January 6, 1976
- Suggestion Awards – January 8, 1976
- R-10 Front & Interior and Station Department Apple Awards – January 9, 1976
• Kneeling Bus # 7510 & Blood Donation – January 14, 1976
• Women’s City Club- TA Tours – January 16, 1976
• Blood Donation Room – January 28, 1976
• Station Department- Men of the Month – February 2, 1976
• “Next Stop, Greenwich Village” Film Preview with Double Decker Bus – February 2, 1976
• Yunich & TWU Press Conference (Contact Sheets) – February 10, 1976
• Station Department- Men of the Month (Contact Sheet) – February 23, 1976
• Nick DeFazio- 50 Years Award – February 25, 1976
• Data Processing at World Trade MTA News E.S. – February 25, 1976
• MABSTOA Pick System – February 26, 1976
• Suggestions Awards – February 27, 1976
• Rapid Transit- Men of the Month – March 2, 1976
• Station Department Apple Awards – March 4, 1976
• Safety Presentation to new Bus Operators – March 12, 1976
• M104 Bus in Front of Gran Central – March 15, 1976
• Ex-Fireman Becomes Bus Operator – March 22, 1976
• Station Department- Men of the Month – March 22, 1976
• Rapid Transit- Men of the Month – March 23, 1976
• Brooklyn Railway- MTA Annual Report (Contact Sheets) – March 25, 1976
• Pomeranty Dinner at Cordon Bleu – April 8, 1976
• SIRTOA- 1st Day after Strike- Men of the Month – April 19, 1976
• Employee Suggestion Awards – April 21, 1976
• Fire School – April 22, 1976
• Medical Department (Contact Sheet) – April 23, 1976
• deRoos & Yunick- Edmonton Information Director – April 26, 1976
• Anti Bus-Hitching Program at P.S. 26 in Brooklyn – April 28, 1976
• Old Court Street Station (Contact Sheets) – May 12, 1976
• Training Center in the Howard Building in Brooklyn – May 13, 1976
• Awards to Everette Sanderson – May 14, 1976
- Suggestion Awards – May 21, 1976
- Car Maintenance at Court Street – May 21, 1976
- Police Promotions – May 28, 1976
- Subway Entrances (Contact Sheet) – June 1, 1976
- TA Art Association Awards – June 8, 1976
- Pier 57 – June 8, 1976
- Men of the Month – June 22, 1976
- Suggestion Awards – June 30, 1976
- Station Department Apple Awards – June 30, 1976
- Transit Exhibit at Court Street – July 8, 1976
- Transit Exhibit at Court Street – July 9, 1976
- DeFazio Retires after 50 Years – July 9, 1976
- Station Department- Men of the Month – July 19, 1976
- NY Times- Future Station Design Drawings – July 26, 1976
- Rapid Transit Men of the Month – July 27, 1976
- Williams at Macy’s Transit Exhibit – August 6, 1976
- Rapid Transit Men of the Month – August 24, 1976
- Station Cleanliness (Contact Sheets) – August 25, 1976
- Station Department Men of the Month – September 21, 1976
- SIRTOA (Contact Sheet) – September 22, 1976
- Track Workers and Operators – September 22, 1976
- Suggestion Awards – September 26, 1976
- Fight Fever Hits New York – September 27, 1976
- Rapid Transit Men of the Month – September 28, 1976
- Suggestion Awards – September 29, 1976
- Kaufman Receives “Gallon” Certificate at Blood Drive – October 20, 1976
- Marathon Runners Getting Ready for 5 Borough Trip – October 21, 1976
- D’Ambrose is Sworn in as General Counsel – October 26, 1976
- McLaren Presents Certificate to Driver for 25 Years – October 27, 1976
• Personnel Department- K. Jenkins- Blood Program Award – November 3, 1976
• Bouza is Swearing in as Department Chief TAPD – November 9, 1976
• Motorman Manshant 50 Years at TA – November 19, 1976
• Coney Island Shop (Contact Sheet) – November 22, 1976
• FDR Drive Morning Traffic – November 29, 1976
• Suggestions Awards at City Hall – November 29, 1976
• Station Department Awards Men of the Month – November 30, 1976
• 57th and 6th Avenue Station Platform (Contact Sheet) – November 30, 1976
• Linden Blvd. Track Yard – December 6, 1976
• Motorman Mashant 50 Years Award – December 7, 1976
• Mayor Abraham Beane NYC Public Service Awards – December 21, 1976
• Suggestions Winners – December 23, 1976
• Rapid Transit Men of the Month Awards – December 26, 1976
• Employee and Suggestion Awards – December 29, 1976

BOX 15: 1977
• Suggestion Awards (Contact Sheet) – 1977
• Award Party (Contact Sheet) – 1977
• Sign at 5th Avenue at 63rd Street with Yunich’s name and Luncheon – January 24, 1977
• Children at Court Street Exhibit (Contact Sheets) – January 27, 1977
• Check Presentation at NYCTA Museum – February 11, 1977
• Men of the Month – February 22, 1977
• Subway Station Cleanliness Standards – March 1977
• Signs for St. Francis College at Borough Hall Station – March 2, 1977
• Signs for Polytechnic at Jay Street Station – March 2, 1977
• TA Exhibit – March 8, 1977
• Labor Relations Charts – March 31, 1977
• Transit Exhibit “Underground Society Bash” April 15, 1977
• Law Department, Blood & 25 Year Award (Contact Sheet) – April 20, 1977
• Party at Old Subway Station “Underground Society Bash” – April 23, 1977
• Men of the Month – April 26, 1977
• Token Winners at Flushing Federal Savings Bank – May 2, 1977
• Bankers Trust- Token Contest Promotion (Contact Sheet) – May 4, 1977
• Men of the Month – May 24, 1977
• Dinner at TA Exhibit (Contact Sheets) – June 3, 1977
• Subway Timetable Sweepstakes Token Payoffs – June 13, 1977
• Signs at Part-Time Booths – July 1, 1977
• Youth Summer Program to put “Shine” in Subway Stations – July 13, 1977
• Museum of Natural History Entrance at 81st Street – July 21, 1977
• Signs at 68th Street and Lexington Station, IRT – July 25, 1977
• “Nostalgia Special” Ride Trains into the Past – August 5, 1977
• Transit Policy Rescue Van – September 16, 1977
• New Busses Timetable unveiled at 97th Street & Riverside Drive to begin Manhattan Test – September 21, 1977
• Past & Present: Subway Station Gets a New Look – September 23, 1977
• Richmond Hill High School: Adopt a Station 111th Street – October 26, 1977
• Annual Girl Scout Project at Staten Island Train Station – September 9, 1977

BOX 16: 1978 – 1983
1978
• NYC’s First and foremost IRT Line Given Landmark Status – February 1, 1978
• Sheepshead bay Subway Station Rehabilitation Project/ BMT Brighton Line/ Officials & Community Leaders – February 2, 1978
• Explorers Express Gratitude for Transit Aid in Subway Rally – February 10, 1978
• Proposed New Subway Map Getting Rider Review – March 2, 1978
• 57th Street & 6th Avenue Subway Station- Special Aqueduct/ Neo Proofs/Print – April 15, 1978
• Northport Students Tested on using Proposed Subway Map- April 19, 1978
• Subway Maps Features at Donnell Library – April 27, 1978
• IND 57th Street Station for Transit Authority Artists – May 2, 1978
- Fruit Growers of NY with Ed Koch – July 12, 1978
- BMT Rapid Transit Division – September 7, 1978
- Ribbon Cutting with Ed Koch – September 11, 1978
- Coney Island Car 3192 – September 11, 1978
- Photographs with no Description – December 12, 1978

1979
- TA Honored by Historical Association – February 22, 1979
- TA 53rd Street Control Center – May 15, 1979
- TA 53rd Street Control Center – June 5, 1979
- TA 53rd Street Control Center – July 10, 1979

1980
- Nostalgia Train – 1980
- Subway Car #181, the “A” train celebrated in song by Duke Ellington, traveling to NY State Museum in Albany – January 23, 1980
- 100th Street Bus Garage – March 7, 1980
- Preservation Landsite – June 16, 1980
- Photograph with No Description – September 1980
- Station Entrances – September 3, 1980

1982
- 500,000 Visitor to Transit Museum, Igor Misas – January 1982
- Hispanic Dinner – June 10, 1982
- 50th Anniversary of “A” train – September 13, 1982
- Ceremonies, Location & Event Unknown – November 18, 1982

1983
- RX-17 Prototype, Staten Island – June 28, 1983

1984
- L Yard (Contact Sheets) – October 11, 1984

1991
• Subways- Operations- Signs & Logos- White TA – 1991
• Subways- Operations- Signs & Logos- Black TA – 1991

BOX 17: Undated Photographs
• 207th Street Visiting High Schoolers – N/A
• 6 Pelham Bay Park Train Car Wash – N/A
• 74th Street Power Plant, TA Power Men – N/A
• Art Show with Street and Subway Signs – N/A
• Car Inspector Working on Subway Car Fan – N/A
• Ceremonies – 6th Avenue Tunnel Holing through at 19th Street
• Coin Deposit Plates, Parts From Quarter & Token Turnstiles, Coin Return Chute, Coin Receiver, Mechanism Tray Slots – N/A
• Construction of Elevated Railway – N/A
• David Gunn, 42nd Street Grand Central Tour Inspection – N/A
• Equipment BMT Service Cars – N/A
• IRT- Convention Tour: Welfare Island, German (Contact Sheets)– N/A
• “LL” Line, 8th Avenue, Rockaway Parkway(14th Street, Canarsie), R-42’s Subway – N/A
• Livonia Record Storage Facility – N/A
• Maintenance of Way, 25 Year Service Awards (Contact Sheet) – N/A
• Misc. Train/Outside Photographs – N/A
• “New York Railway Employee Magazine” Cover- 13 Issues (Contact Sheet) – N/A
• Party and Description/ Ed Koch (Contact Sheet) – N/A
• Personnel, Employee Interviewers – N/A
• Porters – N/A
• Presentation of the Mockup of the New R-62 IRT Subway Car (Ed Koch) – N/A
• R-40 Subway Cars – N/A
• R-46 Subway Car– N/A
• School 14th Street – N/A
• Smith- 9th Avenue Entrance – N/A
• Subway Tokens, Token Machines – N/A
• Subway Tokens, Token Machines – N/A
• TA Art Association – N/A
• TV Interview of Mr. Pointhausky (Contact Sheet) – N/A
• Women Techs (Contact Sheet) – N/A

BOX 18: Portraits 1962-1993
(listing at the item-level)

1960
• H. Pomerantz, 9/19/1960

1961
• Histractrut, Israel Ambassador to U.N., 5/25/1961

1962
• John J. Gilhoaley, Transit Commissioner (portrait), 2/13/1962
• Commissioner O’ Grady, 2/21/1962
• John J. Gilhoaley, Charles P. Patterson, O’ Grady, (retirement plaque) 2/23/1962
• George W. Heiale, Superintendent of Engineering of Surface Maintenance Department-East New York 7/26/1962
• Scannell, Daniel T., General Counsel, Commissioner 8/14/1962
• O’ Grady & Scannell swearing in at City Hall, 8/14/1962
• Cy Wasserberger (portrait), 8/17/1962
• Bruck P.F., Deputy Chief Engineer, 8/22/1962
• Sal Bellestrik, East New York (portrait), 8/29/1962
• “They’ll Do it Everytime” & “Jimmy Hefts in Bus” 9/13/1962
• Sidney Brandeis, Corporation Counsel, 9/25/1962
• Jim Martini & Rooney, 10/24/1962
• Commissioner Scannell, 12/26/1962
• John J. Gilhoaley, Charles P. Patterson, Daniel T. Scannell, 1962
• Daniel T. Scannell, 1962

1963
• Courtesy Winners, 1/4/1963
• Harold M Bailer, Controller, 1/10/1963
• Commissioner, Scannell & Gilhoaley, 1/14/1963
• Chairman Joseph E. O’ Grady, 2/4/1963
• Chairman O’Grady Swearing in Ceremony sm. Hearing Room, 2/4/1963
• Retirement Photo of Chairman O’Grady & Commissioner Scannell & Gilhoaley, 2/5/1963
• Three Commissioners, O’Grady, Gilhoaley & Scannell, 2/28/1963
• Mary Lou Castelli, Secretary, Commerce & Industry, 3/21/1963
• Ralph Gross, Director of Commerce & Industry, 3/21/1963
• Daniel T. Scannell, 4/16/1963
• Walter J. Fulton, Assistant General Superintendent, 4/22/1963
• Commissioners with Artist’s Conception Budd Car, 6/25/1963
• Daniel Duffy, Supervisor – Lost and Found Department, 7/17/1963
• Robert J. Baldwin, Assistant General Superintendent, 8/15/1963
• Leo Cusick, Assistant General Superintendent, 8/15/1963
• Walter J. Fulton, Assistant General Superintendent, of Cars & Shops, 8/15/1963
• Lloyd Peterson, Secretary- Transit Authority, 8/15/1963
• Nathan D. Brodkin, Chief Engineer, 9/9/1963
• Reginald G. Welch, Division Engineer of Cars and Shops, 9/9/1963
• Joseph Begley, Superintendent of Station Department, 9/20/1963
• Transit Authority Police Department (Thomas J. Rourke- Chief), 9/23/1963
• Bill Lassow, 10/23/1963

1964
• Scannell’s son’s portrait, 1/10/1964
• Copy of J.J.G., 5/26/1964
• Lennie Ingulls, 7/23/1964
• Lennie Ingalls (portrait), 7/23/1964
• Baxter- Maintenance of Way, 50 Years of Service Transit System, 10/27/1964

1965-1967
• Harold J. McLaughlin, 1/22/1965
• George Zourgros, 9/1966
George Zourgos, Power Department  9/28/1966

*There are 4 unidentified photos, 3 undated photos and 2 photos with no negatives

Eisert Pix (portraits), 1/11/1967
Frank T. Berry, Prod. Consultant, 1/31/1967

1968

Mr. (Cy) Wasserberger, 2/23/1968
Ray Davis, Safety, 3/26/1968
T.G. Isel, Cars & Shops 3/26/1968
A.C. Maevis, Chief Engineer, 3/27/1968
Dr. William Ronan, 4/5/1968
Harold J. McLaughlin, 4/10/1968
W.L. Schlager (portrait), 4/18/1968
Inspector Steven Opara, Police Department, 6/26/1968
Andrew McAteer, Passenger Audit Department, 8/9/1968
Eugene Pellatino, MABSTOA- Engineering E.S.P. Winner, 8/12/1968
Harold McLaughlin, 8/23/1968
Patrick Murphy, Transportation Department, 8/23/1868
W.L. Schlager (portrait), 9/20/1968
Joseph Shannen, cars & shops 10/30/1968
Howard Kennish, Budget Director, 11/7/1968
Paul Raskin, Information Center, 11/21/1968
Joseph and Helen Kenny, R.R. Clubs, 11/22/1968
Curious Camera, “Retirement”, 12/6/1968

1969

Guy Guyton & Ernest Barksdale, 1/20/1969
John S. Pink, Executive Officer- Comptroller, 1/28/1969
Kimble L. Pollitt, Acting Superintendent Cars & Shops, 2/4/1969
Sidney Brandeis, Corporation Counsel, 2/7/1969
D. Gilmartin, Transportation Workers Union, 2/27/1969
M. Balsan, Community Workers of America, 2/27/1969
• Thomas E. Diana, Engineering Department, 2/1969
• M. Nagelberg, Labor Relations, 2/1969
• Benard Styman (portrait), 4/29/1969
• Bob Williams, Charity Committee, Engineering Department, 4/30/1969
• Tom Finn, Charity Committee, 6/4/1969
• Wilbur B. McLaren, 6/17/1969
• Marcus Gibson, Assistant General Superintendent, 8/1969
• Joseph Schwartz, Assistant General Superintendent MABSTOA, 8/1969
• William Reuschle, Assistant General Superintendent of Surface, 8/1969
• H. Grannan Jr., 9/19/1969
• Thomas E. Diana, Engineering Department, 11/1969
• Nicholas A. Schklair, Superintendent of Operations, 8/1969
• Kenneth Jenkins (portrait), 9/19/1969
• Theodore Sergio (portrait), 9/19/1969
• Andrew F. De Roca, South Brooklyn Railroad Company, 9/29/1969
• Arthur C. Harrington, Superintendent of 207th Street Yard, 10/7/1969
• W.M. Kuffer, Accounting Controller, MABSTOA, 10/7/1969
• Jake Belsky, MABSTOA, 12/19/1969
• Chris F. Marschhauser, 1969

1970

• Fase Increal, MTA officer, 1/2/1970
• Julien Gerfield, 2/27/1970
• Anthony Stefanal, 3/6/1970
• Charity Committee, 3/16/1970
• Allen Butler, Inspector, 3/1970
• Harvey Friedland, 4/1/1970
• Richard Scroeder, Trainmaster (retired), 4/10/1970
• Daniel T. Salvia, Superintendent of Cars & Shops, 4/17/1970
• Dr. Ronan, 4/1970
• De Ronan & wife, 4/1970
- James J. Slowley, Director of Materials, 4/1970
- Hyman Feldman, Superintendent of Surface, 5/15/1970
- C. Wendelken Award, 5/25/1970
- Operations & Maintenance Department, 5/1970
- Anthony Eggers, 6/1970
- Ed Silverfarb, 6/1970
- George Leigh, Bus Operator, 9/11/1970
- Joesph Spallen, Employee Suggestion Program Award Winner ($1,000), 9/28/1970
- Seymour Donfeld, 10/29/1970
- John O’ Neil, Chief Engineer, 12/1/1970
- R/R. Cek Ray Fernandy, Personnel, 12/2/1970
- Frank Fischer, Power Department, 12/14/1970

1971
- Donald Gill, Chief Industrial Engineers, 1/19/1971
- Connie Carmona, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Thomas Finn, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Alethia Ford, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Percy Knight, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Paul Modica, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Dick Puglisi, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Louis Richles, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Marti Waintzman, Union Official, 2/2/1971
- Geo Moccio, Employee Suggestion Winner, 2/5/1971
- Robert Hariston, Employee Suggestion Program, 2/8/1971
- Edwin Weidman, 2/9/1971
- Curious Camera, Harry Feigenbaum (Coney Island), 4/9/1971
- Curious Camera & Green Thumb, 4/9/1971
- Frank Perez, MABSTOA, 6/14/1971
Bus Operators on E.N.Y, 8/10/1971
S. Farrell, MBSTOA (Bus Driver) 8/30/1971
Hanner, 8/1971
Transportation Piper, 8/1971
Velma Newton, 8/1971
Sidney Brandeis, Corporation Counsel, 9/9/1971
Engineering Department, 25 year employees, 9/22/1971
Dr. Lanzetta, Director of Medical Department, 9/1971
Clovis Washington, Assistant Train Dispatcher, 10/13/1971
Frank Berry, General Superintendent, 11/8/1971
Helen Yerganian, 12/1/1971
H. Singh, 12/1/1971
James Phillips, Signal Communication, 12/2/1971
Pat Conway, Transportation, 12/1971
Ray Parker, Law Department, 12/1971

1972
Jade Belsky, 1/18/1972
W. Hamilton, C& S, 3/16/1972
South Brooklyn, R.R., 4/28/1972
Joe Warren, Employee Counseling Service, 6/1972
Herbert Cordington, Labor Relations, 7/12/1972
Dr. Lanzetta, Medical, 7/18/1972
John Mombach, 7/26/1972
Joseph F. Connor, Fire Consultant, 9/20/1972
Joe Louis, Jackie Robinson, Leon Meeks, 11/1972
John Wilkins Operations & Maintenance Department, Chas Wendelken, Employee
Suggestion & Blood Program, Harry Weiner, Harry Appelbaum & Bernard Hyman, Stations
Deprtment, Jerry Bochium, Security, 12/1972
- Executive Officer, 12/1972
- Executive Officer, A. Deluca, 12/1972
- Executive Officer, D. Scannell, 12/1972
- Executive Officer, Edmund Duszak, 12/1972
- Executive Officer, David Keane, 12/1972

1973
- Dominick Masucci, Director of Safety, 1/26/1973
- Controller Katz (?), 1/29/1973
- A. Schmid (typist) Steno & Rept’g, 1/1973
- Bertram A. Lane, Material Testing, 2/1/1973
- Ed Moje, Joe Fitzgerald, Juan Rodriguez, 2/1/1973
- Geo Zeigler, 2/22/1973
- Bertram A. Lane, Material Testing, 2/1973
- J. Porter Reilly, 3/15/1973
- Peter Moran (Porter), Station Department, 3/15/1973
- Lt. Eileen F. Ford, NYCTA Police Department, 3/27/1973
- Mr. Scannell’s daughter, 4/20/1973
- John De Roos, Law Department, 6/4/1973
- Ed Babb 8/15/1973
- J. Nevard, 9/13/1973
- Edward Weidman, 12/5/1973
- Ann Colman, Medical Department Secretary, 1973

1974
- Young People at TA, Cable Sector, 1/29/1974
- Driver, 1/31/1974
- Young People, Token Clerk, 1/31/1974
- Young People, Token Clerk, Driver, Management Consultant, 1/31/1974
- Young People, Motorman, 2/4/1974
- Young People, Police, 2/4/1974
- Anthony Vitkavage, 2/7/1974
- Peter Cilla, John Mahlstedt, Martin Gibson, 2/7/1974
- Police Management Development, Workshops, 3/20/1974
- Paul Katz, Chief Consultant, 4/10/1974
- Raymond Westcott, (portrait) 4/26/1974
- Ed Mc Cane, 6/6/1974
- Sidney Goldstein, Director of Special Audits, 7/15/1974
- Ken Jenkins, Director of Personnel Administration, 8/16/1974
- Culture Bus-Druners, 100th Street Garage, 8/16/1974
- Paul L. Abbey, Safety Section Personnel, 9/30/1974
- Joseph G. Calderone, Safety Section Personnel, 9/30/1974
- Arthur T. Kenniff, 10/4/1974
- Nat Papelsky, 10/4/1974
- Constantine Sidamon Eristoff, MTA, 10/21/1974
- James Miller, 10/22/1974
- Angelo (Safety portrait), 10/22/1974
- Callery (Safety portrait), 10/22/1974
- Fitzpatrick (Safety portrait), 10/22/1974
- Mansitzer (Safety portrait), 10/22/1974
- Tortorige, 10/22/1974
- Camerato, 10/22/1974

1975

- Steven Kauffman, 2/3/1975
- Robert F. Rapp, Transit Police Chief, 2/26/1975
- Sanford Garelik, 3/20/1975
- Steve Meith, 3/31/1975
- John de Roos, Law Department, 4/21/1975
• John De Roos (named service officer), Yunich, and Scanell, 5/5/1975
• Scanell, 5/8/1975
• Riedel, 5/12/1975
• Steven Kauffman, Executive Assistant, 6/18/1975
• Group photo of Operations & Maintenance department heads, 12/3/1975

1976
• Robert W. Sweet, 1/28/76
• Amparo Villagonzallo, Transit Authority Stores Department, 2/3/1976
• Garelik for MTA news, 2/5/1976
• Wilkinson, 2/18/1976
• Len Armon, 2/19/1976
• Don Lilenfeld, 2/19/1976
• Andrew Fisher, 2/26/1976
• Harold Fisher & son Andrew, 2/26/1976
• Mrs. Geoghegan, front of R 44, 3/1/1976
• M. Nagelbery & H. Pomerantz, 4/5/1976
• Alphonse D’Ambrose, General Counsel, 10/25/1976

1977
• Tim Stewart, Trainmaster 1/27/1977
• Andrew O’Rouke Comptroller, 3/22/1977
• New York Medical college opening for NYC’s diabetics, 3/28/1977
• Ed Orman, Engineering Technical for Chief, 4/12/1977
• Assistant Director to Personnel, 5/20/1977
• Ken Jenkins, director for Personnel Administration, 5/25/1977
• Jim Neslin 5/26/1977
• Contract signing & De Roos at desk, 6/20/1977
• Don Harold and Dr. Rahilly at model car exhibit
• Lou Collins (portrait), 6/23/1977
• Men of the Month (portrait) Transit Museum, 6/28/1977
• Kauffman, 7/25/1977
• James H. Rogers, Director of Labor Relations, 7/1977
• C. Emanuel, 7/28/1977
• R. Dreyfus, 7/28/1977
• Erickson at Command Center, 8/15/1977

1978-1993
• Judge Gutman, 12/14/1978
• Geo Ziegler, Chief Engineer 8/13/1979
• Malczenski, 8/22/1979
• Dainfield, C. 2/13/1980
• David Gunn, (portrait) 39th Street Brooklyn Bus Depot, 9/7/1984
• Alan Kiepper, 1990
• Peter Stangl, 4/1993

BOX 19: Laboratories, Escalators & Police,
(listing at the item-level)

Laboratories
• Concrete Testing Machine, Carroll Street Lab. (Materials Testing Division), 6/16/1971
• Cable (Materials Testing), 11/16/1972
• Materials testing lab- Carroll, 1/12/1973
• Materials Testing, Newlyweds- Chem. Lab (Kenneth and Ruffa Weinstein), 1/20/1973
• Cable burning test, Maintenance of way, 7/19/1973
• Test- Honeywell 882 strobe and 24mm lens, 11/29/1974
• Noise abatement for MTA news (Environmental Engineering), 12/19/1975

Escalators
• R. 23 & R. 26, 42nd Street & Lexington Avenue, 2/4/1960
• Escalator, Lexington Avenue- IND, 2/19/1963
• Escalator, Lexington Avenue- IND, 4/19/1963
• Anthony Speranza (foreman) Jay Street Escalator Repair, 2/1972
• Escalator Repairs, 34th Street & 6th Avenue, 5/18/1972
• Jay Street Escalator Repair, 3/9/1972
- Passengers on Subway Escalator, 9/1980

**Escalator & Elevators**
- Court Street Station (BMT Brooklyn)-No.1 Elevator Main and Emergency Control Panels Viewed from Machinery Room Floor (Contract E-217), 7/1962
- Court Street Station (BMT Brooklyn)-No.1 Elevator Hoist Motor and Executone Power Supply on Wall in Background Viewed from Machinery Room (Contract E-217-1), 7/1962
- 59th Street Station (IRT Lexington) Escalator from New N.B. Express Platform to N.B. Local Platform (Contract E-222), 7/1962
- 59th Street Station (IRT Lexington) Escalator Motor & Controller, Escalator Machine Room#2, 7/1962

**Police**
- Swearing In Ceremony, 1/8/1963
- Police officer and walkie-talkie- 370 Jay Street, 6/30/1964
- Probationary Patrolmen- Swearing In Ceremony, War Memorial Building –Promotion and Appointment Ceremonies, 7/7/1964
- Promotion & Graduation- Hunter College, 9/24/1964
- Police Valor Awards- City Hall, 10/21/1964
- Police- Irish Band, 2/11/1971
- Civilian Honored-Transit Police, 6/2/1977
- Police Valor Awards- City Hall, 6/5/1972
- Transit Authority Police Training Exercise- Hoyt Street, 6/29/1977
- First Civilian Award- TA Headquarters (Brooklyn), 9/16/1977
- Stanford D. Ganelin (Chief of T.A. Police Department) & Sgt. Gerald Donovan (Head of Juvenile Crime Department), 2/17/1978
- The Honor Legion Award for Heroism, 3/6/1978

**Police, pt.2**
- Chief of Sherriff with O’ Ronske, 3/9/1962
- Police Awards- City Hall, 9/26/1962
- Appointment & Promotion Ceremony, Hearing Room-13th Floor, 1/14/1963
- John Tuohy Funeral, 3/23/1963
- Red Cross Blood Donation, 4/4/1963
- NYCTA Police, 2/24/1964
- Police Ceremony, Graduation, Promotion and Appointment, 12/3/1968
- TA & LIRR police, 2/19/1969
- Police Trainees, Jay Street- Headquarters, 3/10/1969
- Police Valor Awards, 6/2/1970
- Police Graduation and Promotion, 6/23/1970